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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

APRIL 
07, 2019 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays:       10:30am MT 
1st & 3rd Sunday:   Domingo 12:30pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesdays: 12:10pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Fridays: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Wed &  Fri  7:15-7:45amMT 
 Thurs & Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

Parochial Administrator 

Fr. Andrew Rockers 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Joseph Asirvatham 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

 

The Sacraments 
Baptism - By appointment after completion of required instructions. 

Marriage - Please contact the pastor at least six months prior to intended date. This will allow adequate time for 

your marriage preparation. 

Hospitalization - Please call the parish office if someone is hospitalized or ill at home and would like to visit with 

Fr. Andrew or Cindy Pletcher at (719)-342-0857. 

5TH SUNDAY OF LENT 

5 DOMINGO DE LA CUARESMA 



Sunday 

Apr 07 

4:00-4:30pm Adoration 

4:35pm Rosary 

5:00-6:15pm Healing Mass with Bishop 

6:30-8:00pm  Meal  with Q & A 

Monday 

Apr 08 

7:30am Rosary 

Tuesday 

Apr 09 

7:30am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass 

7:00pm Parish Pastoral Council Meeting 

Wednesday 

Apr 10 

6:00-7:00am Men’s Group 

7:15am Mass 

7:45am Rosary 

6:00pm Parent Class 

6:00-7:15pm Pre K—8th 

7:15-8:30pm HS at Church 

Thursday 

Apr 11 

7:30am Rosary 

6:30-8:00pm RCIA 

Friday 

Apr 12 

7:15-7:45am Confession 

7:30am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass 

5:00-7:00pm Knights of Columbus Fish Fry 

7:00-7:45pm Stations of the Cross 

Saturday 

Apr 13 

9:00-10:30am Magnificat Moms 

5:00-5:45pm Confession 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

Apr 14 

10:30am Mass 

This Week’s Calendar 

                Intention                          Donor 
Saturday  Apr 06 
9:00am Mass Reparation to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
6:00pm Mass                   Leandra Avelar                                                         Family 
Sunday     Apr 07 
5:00pm Mass                 For Healing in the Church        
Tuesday    Apr 09 
12:10pm Mass Elmer Jacobs                               Lonnie & Brenda Coons 
Wednesday Apr 10 
7:15am Mass           For the Soul of Betty Davis             Harvey & Donna Swager 
Friday       Apr 12     
12:10pm Mass        Margaret Bauman                          Dan & Cindy Pletcher 
Saturday   Apr 13 
6:00pm Mass                   For a Special Intention              Andy & Amber Phillips 
Sunday     Apr 14 
10:30am Mass           For the People of Our Parishes   

  

  

Share Your Faith  
 

 April SYF Schedule 
SYF-PreK-8th 6-7:15pm.  

       HS 7:15-8:30pm. 
 
April 10 - Parent Class, SYF, HS at 
church. 
April 17 - SYF HS YDisciple Groups 
April 24 - Last SYF Class 
April 27&28 - Confirmation Retreat 
with KState retreat Team at OLPH 
 
Remember to fill out Mass attendance 
slips or turn in bulletins! 

EASTER LILIES 

 
 The Parish invites you to make a special  

memorial donation in honor of a loved one, towards the 
purchase of the beautiful lilies that will adorn our worship 
space at Easter time. Donation envelopes are available in 
the back of Church.  We ask for a donation of $18.00 to 
cover the cost of the flowers. Please print the name of your 
deceased loved one on the label. Deadline to return flower 
order is Sunday, April 14th. Envelopes may be placed in 
the collection basket or brought to the office. Thank you, 
A&E 

FATHER ANDREW’S  
PARENT/ADULT CLASS 

                   

              April 10  
 

6:00-7:00pm Family Center (Students will have regular class these 
nights, daycare for 18 mo.-4 years will be available) 

Knights of Columbus  
Lenten Fish Fry’s 

 

April 12 
 

       5-7 pm Knights Hall       
         Adults $12. Kids $6 

Junior CYO Camp- May 25-28,2019 
Rock Springs Ranch. $190 Completed 6, 
7 and 8th grades. Contact Amanda  
Martin for paperwork. Turn in  
paperwork and $95 deposit by April 
10th. 
 
High School Juniors and Seniors & college 
age students:   Counselors are needed! 
Scholarships though Knights  
available. Need to submit application 
by April 1.  

Those Joining the Church 

 

Please keep Cathy Eftink, Ethan Smith, Jandi Fanning, and Ben 

Baird in your prayers as they enter into full communion with the 

Catholic Church this Easter Vigil. 



 SATURDAY 
Apr 13 

6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Apr 14 

5:00 pm 

 SATURDAY 
Apr 20 

9:00 pm 

 SUNDAY 
Apr 21 

10:30 am 

 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 

Rob Cotter 
Julie Dautel 

Gwen Cebula 
Ann Middleton 

Kathy Russell 
Greg Nemechek 

Gwen Cebula 

Steve Evert 
Jeremy Martin  

 
 

Extraordinary 
Ministers 
 of Holy 

Communion 

Curt Russell 
Halli Linin 

Burton Pianalto 
Roberta Pianalto 

Easter 
Vigil 

Volunteer’s 

Donna Swager 
Bev Fiegel 

Roger Ridder 
Chuck Wilkens 

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

John Murray 
Dana Murray 

Lyle Kimminau 

Greg Cure 
Shannon Cure 

Marty Melia 
Kathy Melia 

Easter 
Vigil 

Volunteer’s 

Justin Bentzinger 
Jennifer Bentzinger 

Alex Evert 
Heather Evert 

 

ORGANIST & 
CANTORS 

Geralyn Parker 
Jillian Parker 

Laura Biermann 
Stan Cebula 

Geralyn Parker 
Bryan Russell 

Laura Biermann 
Bill Biermann 

 

ALTAR 
SERVERS 

Dexter Dautel 
Danica Dautel 

Leyton Cure 
Natalie Cure 

Mason Murray 
Madelynn Murray 

Easter 
Vigil 

Volunteer’s 

Haley Biermann 
Hope Biermann 

Cole Linton 
Lauren Linton 

 
 

COLLECTION 

 Jerry Amthor 
Roy Cummings 

 Roger/Cindy Ridder 
Bob/Ann Middleton 

CSACRISTANS John/Dana Murray Roberta Pianalto Rob Cotter Don/Bev Fiegel 

Rosary Leader Gene Becker Roberta Pianalto Gary Kickler Amy Fenner 

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  

Please remember in your prayers for the people who are 
ill.  May their  families be comforted by our prayers 

and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

Rita Welle,  Rachel Oldham, Sharon Mann, Rose Woods, Tara Mull,  
Janet Rumpel, Pam Cullen, Fred Hall, Leo Hayden, Leonard Kashka Sr. 
Bob Waugh, Myra Watkins 
 
Margaret Morgan                     Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Manuel Gomez                  Brother of Janie Vasquez 
Lily Keas                                                                      Niece of Julie Dautel 
Benjamin Ryan Jim & Judy McKee’s Grandson 
Virginia Eder Cindy Pletcher’s Mother 
Brad Barnhart Shirley Barnhart’s Son 
Amanda Cebula Stan and Gwen’s Daughter-in-law 
Harvey & Connie Korbelik Jim & Pat Allaman’s Family 
Irma Benavides Leon & Mary Volk Family 
Ross McCombs Ken and Juanita’s Son-in-law 
Max Megaffin Chuck Wilkens & Brenda Coon’s Nephew 
Vaile Amb Lonnie & Brenda Coon’s Friend 
Kathy Collins Jeris McCombs Mother 
Melvin Revent Margaret Baalman”s Friend 
Fred Cress Margaret Baalman”s Brother 
Lyle Baalman Margaret Baalman”s Brother in– law 
Larry Von Lintel Candi Owens Father 
Jane Swaney Tim Borders Sister 
Kathy Cotter Rob Cotter’s Mother 
 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to 
have your loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at 890-7205.
  

Report Abuse – Message from Bishop Vincke 
The recent crisis within the Church has caused pain and  

heartache for all people. To anyone who has ever been 

a victim of abuse, I offer my deepest apologies. I pray 

that you and your family may experience healing and 

peace If you, or someone you know, has ever been 

abused by a member of the clergy, please report the 

abuse. I strongly encourage you to reach out to law  

enforcement and the Diocese of Salina to report any 

incident of abuse. 

  

Kansas Protection Report Center: 1-800-922-5330 

KBI: 1-800-KSCRIME or ClergyAbuse@kbi.ks.gov 

Diocese of Salina: 785-825-0865 or                                         

reportabuse@salinadiocese.org or                      

www.salinadiocese.org/safety-security 

Donations Needed 
Please consider donating the following items to 

help the “Genesis Program”. Peanut Butter, 

Jelly, rice, beans, crackers, Mac & Cheese, 

pancake mix, syrup and canned meat. Your 

generosity will be greatly appreciated through the 

end of April. Thank you. 

Attention 

High School Seniors 

 

The OLPH Scholarship 

Committee is taking  

applications from High 

School Seniors who are 

a part of our parish and 

will be attending any 

Technical College, 

Community College or 

4 year college. Deadline 

to apply is April 15, 

2019. Applications are 

located in the back of 

Church. If you have any 

questions, please feel 

free to contact  

Roberta Pianalto  

rrpianalto@gmail.com 

and she will email you 

a copy of the  

application. 

mailto:ClergyAbuse@kbi.ks.gov
mailto:reportabuse@salinadiocese.org
http://www.salinadiocese.org/safety-security


Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 
Community.  We strive to live the Gospel values that transform our families, our neighborhoods and our whole society. 

VIVIR LA LITURGIA - Todos somos pecadores, y todos necesitamos misericordia. Si se encuentra la sinceridad con un  

verdadero arrepentimiento de corazón, un encuentro con el amor incondicional e indulgente de Dios conducirá a una  

verdadera conversión y una nueva vida de gracia. No tiene sentido la condena o el castigo excesivo. No necesitamos mover 

los dedos o hacer que las personas se sientan inferiores. Jesús encontró con compasión a la mujer atrapada en adulterio. Él no 

la condenó. La gente no siempre ha sido fiel a Dios. Nosotros no siempre hemos sido fieles a Dios. Sin embargo, Dios espera 

que regresemos y confía en que sus semillas de perdón y misericordia echarán raíces. Nosotros no sabemos si la mujer dejó a 

Jesús y no volvió a pecar. Eso no es importante. 
   

LIVE THE LITURGY - We are all sinners, and we all need mercy. If met with sincerity and true repentance of heart, an  

encounter with God's unconditional and all-forgiving love will lead to true conversion and a new life of grace. There is no 

point to condemnation or excessive punishment. We do not need to wag fingers or make people feel inferior. Jesus met the 

woman caught in adultery with compassion. He did not condemn her. People have not always been faithful to God. We have 

not always been faithful to God. Yet, God waits for us to return and trusts that His seeds of forgiveness and mercy will take 

root. We do not know if the woman left Jesus and sinned no more. It's not important. 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreats   - You are called by name. If you are struggling with your abortion 
decision come and see what Jesus has prepared for you. Give yourself His “gift” of a retreat 
weekend.  Rachel’s Vineyard Retreats Healing the pain of abortion one weekend at a time 

Next retreat: May 17-19  1-877-I-GRIEVE  (1-877-447-4383) rachelsvineyard@salinadiocese.org 

7 de abril de 2019 Las conmemoraciones de la semana del - "'Vete y ya no vuelvas a pecar'." (Juan 

8:11). Que hermosas palabras para esta mujer sorprendida en adulterio. Que alivio para ella    

poder respirar nuevamente la vida. Que gran manifestación del amor de Dios que defiende lo que 

le pertenece. No es favoritismo al defenderla, es simplemente defender la justicia. En aquel    

entonces, y ahora, el mundo vive tensiones de dureza de corazón. La enseñanza de Jesús es ayudar a reconocer que todos   

somos pecadores, por lo tanto, todos merecemos la Misericordia infinita de Dios; ¡Su perdón! La Cuaresma es un tiempo que 

abre nuevos horizontes de vida nueva en Jesús.  Los fariseos y los letrados juzgaban a la mujer con la ley. Jesús, con su  

autoridad de Hijo de Dios, la libera con sus palabras evangélicas, con su mirada de amor inconfundible hacia los pecadores. 

La misericordia y la conversión se encuentran en este domingo. El 18 de junio en la audiencia jubilar en la plaza de San 

Pedro, el Papa Francisco dijo: "La auténtica conversión se produce cuando experimentamos en nosotros el amor de Dios y 

acogemos el don de su misericordia; y un signo claro de que la conversión es auténtica es cuando caemos en la cuenta de las 

necesidades del prójimo". Queda poco tiempo para llegar a la Pascua. Sin embargo, viene lo difícil, lo doloroso, el camino de 

la cruz, la subida a Jerusalén. Señor, sé que Tú me puedes purificar para quedar limpio, como dice el salmo 50. Solo me queda 

reflexionar y preguntarme: ¿Cómo le respondo al Señor al ser perdonado? ¿Cómo va mi conversión en esta Cuaresma? ¿De 

qué forma voy con Él al Calvario? Ojalá que en todos los actos de la vida seamos justos y bondadosos con los demás. 

April 7, 2019 5th Sunday of Lent - "The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman who had been 

caught in adultery and made her stand in the middle." The episode of the woman caught in    

adultery is a powerful story. We have perhaps all felt as the woman has at some point in our 

lives, surrounded by those who would condemn us. The beauty of Christ's mercy at the end is 

clear...and a welcome relief as we all struggle to be good and holy people. But have we ever imagined ourselves on the edge 

of the circle? Have we pictured ourselves in the sea of dusty robes? Perhaps, we hope, we're hovering at the edge of the circle 

of   judgment. But we've all been there. How easy it is to be righteous when someone else's reputation is at stake. When the 

small child is acting up in the grocery store or on the plane. When another company has a scandal break or a major error sets 

back their profits. Could it be easy to pick up the stone and feel its weight and heft in our hands? Because if we've got a stone 

in our hands, our own righteous category is clear. Our judgment is our insurance that we won't be on the   receiving end of the 

criticism. If we can point out a wrong, surely we are firmly in the right. "'Let the one among you who is without sin be the 

first to throw a stone at her'... they went away one by one." This Lent, not only are we invited to receive God's mercy, but to 

show God's mercy. As the season begins to wind to a close, consider those in your life you tend to judge the most harshly. 

What is one concrete way you can drop your stone? 


